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feel that it would do good to change the nurses in training f rom the
~special to the gencral hospitals for part of their experience, as far as the
large cities are concerned.

10. Optometry. There are opticians, and these wil continue; and
under proper regulations can :61l a useful place. There iS no0 nced,
howevcr, for .the creation of another body of opticians to be styled
optometrists. Thc course of study laid down in the report would only
,zreate a poor quasi section of the medical profession. The proper course
would be to, give a larger amount of instruction on refraction to the
medical students, and thus effectually and logically meet the situation.
This plan would be in keeping with what is advanced in the case of
physical therapy in the report.

OSTEOPATHY.
The following advertisemept, which appeared ini a Toronto news-

paper, of recent date, is most interesting and should be read by every
medical practitioner in Ontario.

"Owing to the number of fake and counterfeit osteopathie and optical
associations and self-appointed qualified practitioners advertising in bold
type in publie directories, and holding diplomas in a great many cases
f rom diploma milis which caîl for four years, but in a great many cases
have granted diplomas in three months,

"Dr. B. B. Dutton, president of the Canadian registered and copy-
riglited Association of Osteopathy,. past president of the Ontario Optical
Association, chartered and incorporated, past director of the Toronto
Osteopathie Association, chartered and incorporated, asks that when
requiring the services of an osteopath or optician, only members bf the
#ibove associ<atîons be cailed, as they are the only ones recognized by the
Ontario Government.

"Dr. B. B. Dutton, 39 Bloor East. *Phone N. 4242."'
The foregoing is truly spicy reading. It states what most medica

mnen know; but it is well to have the information from the osteopaths as
in this advertisement. Note the dlaim of being recognized by the Ontario
'Goverument.

THE CHIROPRACTORS.

The foilowing news item should make it clear that the chiropractors
intend putting up a vigorous fight for the privilege of continuing in
practice. Tliey are here as squatters and intend to remaîn if they can
secure legislation grantig them this right.

"The chiropractors of Ontario held a meeting at the King Edward
Ilotel, Dr. D'Arey Mebean presiding. Chiropractors front ail over


